
City of Portland, Oregon 

"[ 8+¿;1 .98FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

De lver onslnal to lrnancral Plannlns l)lvlslon. Retaln 
I . Name of Initiator 2. TelephoneNo. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Sandra Burtzos/ Lisa Tyler 503-823-5594 / 3-5116 Parks & Recreation 

4a. To be lìlecl (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to FPD Budget Analyst: 
Regular Consent 4/5ths January 20.2011January 26,2011 tr tr 

1) Leeislation Title: *Authorize contract with 2.ink Studio, P.C., for design and construction administration 
services for improvements to Dawson Park and Streetscape for a total not-to-exceed amount of $177,845 
(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Leeislation: Authorization to execute a PTE contract with 2.ink Studio for Dawson
 
Park and Streetscape Project.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
No, project is financed by Interstate Corridor Urban Renewal Area.
 

4) Bxpense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense?
 
The clesign and construction of the park will not result in expense to the City, as the contract is financed by the
 
Interstate Coruidor Urban Renewal Area. A local match is not required for this contract.
 

Staf fïng Requirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? No
 

6) Will positions be createtl or eliminated infutare yesrs LS a result of this legislation? No 

Complete the fbllowing section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) Change in Appronriations 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Prosram 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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\w PORTLAND PARKS & RECREATIONÆ
Healthy Parks, Healthy Portland 

ORDII\ANCE COVER SHEET 

Title of Orclinance/Report: *Authorize contract with 2.inl< Stuclio, P.C., lbr design ancl 
construction aclministration serviccs for irnprovemcnts to Dawsoli Park and Streetscape ftl'a 
total not-to-excccd ¿rmount ol' fì I 77,845 (Orclinance) 

Today's Datc: January 14,2011 

Expected Date to Council: F-ebruary 2,2011 

Prcparer's Nanre : Lisa'fyler 
Manager's Natnc: Liz Moorheac'l 

Tier One Manager's signatule: 

If tliis is an Agreelneut, a Contract, or a Contract amendntent, has it been "Approvecl as to Form" 
by the City Attolney'/ Yes. We are using PTE Moclel Contract. Þ'inal contract will be 
reviewed by City Atton.rey ancl Purchases, and will be substantially similar to the attachecl. 

Will this be on Rcgular or Consent agencla? Consent 

1.	 Bacl<ground: Dawson Park was acquired in 1 92I . Park improvements have occurred 
thlough the years. The gazebo was burlt in 1978 to showcase the I 20 year olcl oupola 
fi'orn the Block Building. The gazebo w¿ìs renovatecl in 2008 with LIRA funcls. The 
overall purpose of thc ptqcct is to inrprove the park, intcgrate site furnishings and 
intorprctive inf-ormatiot-r to emphasrze the historic character of the park, and enhance the 
saf'ety, acccssibility, ancl enjoyment f'or park LÌsers. 

Irinancial Impact: 'l'he contract will be Iìnancecl by thc Interstate Corridor Urban 
Rcnewal Arca through a partnership bctwcen Portlancl I'al'ks & Recreation and Portlancl 
Dcvclol-lrucnt ('rllllnl ission. 

.1 . 
a	 Controvcrsial and/or legal issues: No 

4. 	 Linl< to currcnt City policies: 'I'his cìesign contract cloes not a{'fect current policies. The 
itnprovcments to the parl< will be consistent with City policies ancl the parl< uraster plan 
by inrproving the saf'ety ancl acccssibility in the park 1'or park users. 

.5. 	 Citizcn participation: A ncw Mastcr Plan 1òr thc parlt was cleveloped ar-rcl approvecl 
thror-rgh the Neighborhoocl Associatiortin2007. As palt of the Master Plan process, 
public iuput was r:tilizccl to prioritize the proposecl improveurents. T'he clesign 
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clcvelopment will generally fòllow the Master Plan ancl Priolity Matrix, while seeking 
confìnnation through a neighborhoocl Open l-Iouse ¿urcl mectings with stakeholcler grorUls. 

6. 	 Othcr govcrnmcnt participation: The projeot is a partnership with Portlancl 
Development Commission ancl fìnancecl through the Interstate Corriclor Urban Renewal 
Are¿r. 

If the ordinance is being placed on the Regular agenda, please also provicle tlie 
f-ollowing: 

A. 	 Provicle three talking poirrts that our Colnrnissioner c¿ìr1 use to introcluce this item 

: 

B. 	 Will you, as thc preparer of this itern, be at Council when this is hearcl'/ 

If not, who will be thele in your place? 

C. 	 Will you, as thc prt:parer of this item, make a presentation to Council along with 
your mauager'/ 

lf yes, please describe (PowerPoint, guest preseuters, ctc.) ancl how much timc 
will be needecl for the presentation. 

D. 	 Will meurbers ol'the cornrnur.rity be invited'i 

E. 	 Wrll mcmbers o1'the community lrc palt of the presentation'l 

Anythir-rg else you thinl< is important to adcl? 




